Harv Koplo Receives NoBell Award

Help! Help! Help!

By Kevin Greene, representing the NoBell Committee

By Ted Sunder and Karol Young,
Incentive Co-Chairs

Harv Koplo received the 2015 NoBell Award at the Springfield
Bicycle Club’s annual Winter Party and Awards Banquet on January 29. This is SBC’s lifetime achievement award, presented
each year since 1982 to an individual or couple in recognition of
significant contributions to bicycling and club activities.
Harv’s passion for bicycling started at a young age. He participated in several bike tours organized by the boy scouts and
eventually earned the cycling merit badge. Harv rose up through
the ranks and became a scoutmaster where he began sharing his
bicycling knowledge with others, leading bike outings to Wisconsin and teaching countless scouts the ins and outs of longdistance riding.
We are fortunate that Harv decided to join SBC in the late 90s,
and bring his impressive set of leadership and organizational
skills to the club. For the last three years, Harv has coordinated
the Capital City Century. He guided the CCC through several
transitions, including the new start location at the Knights of Columbus on Meadowbrook, a new route to Clayville and a special
double metric (125 mile) challenge option. Harv also created a
new jersey, and instituted a photo booth, route signage and other
improvements at the CCC. Harv has led many club rides, with a
special emphasis on promoting sustainability awareness, including the Earth Day and Jubilee Farm rides.
Harv’s most recent community project involved working with the
park district, local businesses and individuals to install six bicycle
aid stations on the local trails to help cyclists make minor repairs
on their bikes while on a ride. He has attended numerous city
council and regional planning commission meetings to speak in
favor of making Springfield a bike-friendly community.
Because of his hard work, creativity and dedication to bicycling,
Harv was selected as the 2015 NoBell award winner. Congratulations, Harv!

The club is partnering with the
YMCA to put on a Kids Triathlon
at the Kerasotes West Side
Branch on 30 April. Participants
will range from age 5 years to 15
years. Up to 150 participants are
expected. Help is greatly needed
for helmet checks for all kids on
the morning of that date, monitoring the bike route to Centennial
Park, and manning the club booth
at a concurrent Health Fair. Any
help would be sincerely appreciated. For further information or to
volunteer please contact Ted Sunder at membership@sbc.org or
phone 217 698-9194.

Don’t Forget to
SPRING AHEAD!
Daylight Savings Time begins on
Sunday, March 13

Don’t miss the first leader-led
Club ride of the season that day
Vredenburgh Park @ 10 a.m.

We had a cold February, but Phil the Groundhog didn’t see his shadow, so I’m hoping that means an early spring is coming. Thanks to Alan Whitaker for leading our
stair climb team, SBC Mt. Everett Climbers, in February. Jacob Mileham, Larry
Stone, and yours truly also climbed, surpassing our goal by raising $525 in donations for the American Lung Association.
We had a great Winter Party at the end of January—see Incentive Chair Deb Cooper’s article below for details. The AAA went to its main organizers, Social Chair
Poonam Mahajan, Incentive Chair Deb Cooper assisted by Piper Hamilton, and Harv Koplo.
I’d also like to thank those who played a key role as presenters—Mike Kokal for emceeing,
Derek and Brigetta Ewing for presenting the Cycling Challenge Awards, and Kevin Greene, for
presenting the NoBell Award (see separate article).
Our leader-led Club Rides start again on Sunday, March 13. Our weeknight rides start that week.
And the weekend A-Rides led by Lisa Kidd continue. Come join us!

Incentive Awards
By Deb Cooper, Incentive Chair
Marty Celnick’s New Year’s Day ride was the Ride of the Month for January. Marty will receive a $50
gift certificate from the bike shop of his choice.
The Almost Anything Award recognition goes to the key organizers of the Winter Party, who contributed their time and talents to ensure its success: Poonam Mahajan, for pre-planning and organizing,
as well as keeping things running smoothly during the event, and Deb Cooper, for handling the incentive awards portion of the evening, assisted by Piper Hamilton, who created and decorated a container for use in drawing individual names for gift certificates that was a real work of art, and Harv
Koplo for providing audio-visual support and his efforts in putting together the slide show.
If you would like to nominate someone for a future AAA, please send an email to incentive@spfldcycling.org.
At the Winter Party in January, 31 riders received mileage pins for accumulating 1,000 miles or more
during calendar year 2015. Those accumulating over 2,500 miles received Spinner Awards.
The 2015 Spinner Award recipients were:
Bronze (2,500-4,999 miles): Marty Celnick, David McDivitt, Alan Josephson, Alan Whitaker, Less
Warden and Ted Sunder
Silver: (5,000-7,499 miles): Barry Tobias, Tracey Hurley, Don Daniels, Larry Stone and Bill Bock
Gold: Charles Witsman
Platinum (10,000+): Derek Ewing and Jack Hurley
Grover Everett Award: Jack Hurley received the award for most mileage by riding a total of 14,084
miles during the 2015 calendar year.

SBC D-Railers to
Return in 2016!

Amy Skaggs is leading our D-Railers rider
development program again in 2016. This
is a 12 week program to help riders prepare to complete the Capital City Century
at the metric century distance or higher.
ee the April QR for details!

SBC March Socializer
Public House 29
Wednesday, March 9
5:30-7:00 p.m.
Free appetizers
Members and potential
members welcome
Questions? Email
social@spfldcycling.org

Secretary’s Report
By Barry Lacy, Board Secretary

A warm welcome to our new members, and thanks to renewing members for their continued support.
New Members

Renewals at the Sustaining Level

Tom Fisher

Vaughn Morrison & Sherry Knight
Larry Small

Renewing Members
Judy Carmody & Family
Bryan & Becky England
Tom Fisher
Larry & Cindy King
Christa McLaren-Morris
Joining or renewing your membership is easy and there’s no extra charge for doing it online: go to the Membership
page on the club website, www.spfldcycling.org. A printable membership form is also available on this page.
NOTE: For June 2015 and beyond, monthly Board meeting Minutes are posted online. All Minutes prior to May
2015 are included in the monthly QR newsletters.

